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nnulconvocation f the
heno U a radoitfOttaa tock place

the evening of lie 179h. The pe"-

f Hism Excellency Mgr. Mery del
Ace pstolic Delegate, gave the Oc
alo more than ordinary importance,

lch was heightened by the fact that

0University Senalt conferred on
di stngwabhed visiter the degree of

potor of Canon Lav, the higboit houer

du the lengthy list of Academio degree.
Convocation Hall was owded to the

dowfith one of the most distinguish-

jdiencet Cauada's Capital could as-

Mnuble together. There were cabinet

, aters, senstors, members of Parlia-
,10ot, and prominent citizens, as rell a
leprgentatives of the clergy fromn every

srof the country. . . By
The hancellor of tb Uuveraity. Rey.

. McGuckin, opened the proceedinga
. a neat speech, and was followed by
Arcbishop Duhamel in French, Who
.coferred the degree of Doctor of Canon
.av on the Apostolic Delegate.

This evoked much applause, and
bDZIht Mgr. Merry Del Val to bis feet.
11rise," said he, "with singular grati-
ation for theb honor I have just re-
.viTed. There already exists a linr be.-

tween the faculty and professors of tbis
istitution and myself, for I number
anmong themn severaldearfriends-fiends
j have known in my youth; but this
.degree, with which I have just been in-
nested, adds another link to the golden

-Chain of sympathy and affection, not
oùly with this University, but with the
city of Ottawa itself. (Applause.)

"I beg ail who were concerned in con-
ferring upon me this degree to accept
lmy thauks. 1 do not for a moment for-

thst this is far above my qualities,
Eutuone thing is foremost in my mind,
that the degree just bestowed upon me
expresses the gratification of this Uni-
veity towards the HoIy See and the
pope. The University owes everything
tlo the Holy Father. It L bis deaire that
Catholic Univereities should surpase ail
kindred institutions, and this ie more
ban posible, for everything in the

Catholi c faith fosters universal know
ledge. Besides being the centre of learn-
ing, the University la a watch tower for
al nmankind-a watch tower in its double
capacity of guarding offdanger and warn-
ing approachig marinera..

"As I stand here this evening, visions
of the famed universities of yore rise up
before me, of Bologna, of Salamanca, of

ý0xford, where ail was quiet and peace,
and naught disturbed the halo over
Learning's head. Those were the Limes
of a Roger Bacon, an Alcuin, a Bede and
-an Alfred. But how cbanged the scene
now! People are so warlike, fortifying
their frontieras; so commercial, building
laiW navies; so eelf-eeking, envying
their neighbors's wealth. The opposite
%hòuld .be the case. Universal peace and
-quiet should reign, and pursuits more
peaceful should be followed. Grant that

-accu it may be so.
"I wili end with offering my congratu-

btions to the graduatae I see bere hefore
me, and wish them every succesa lthe
batile cf life."

Then there was muie by the Guards
-orchestra, and afterwards came the con-
ferring of degreen by Mgr. Del Val.

The graduates marched upon the stage
in single file, received their gowns, mor-
tarboards and aheepkins, returned and
rmumed Iheir place.

The Ottawa contingent, who were Wel
u Lauthe front in the "pas.s list, re

celved mucih applause, and deserved it,
'1. As Lb.meofetbrawu and muscle
Ied up- the romantie ,ng-baired foot-
ball playera-the cheers and "Vanities"
that arose were simply deafening.

Alter the degrees were conferred, the
'orchestraagain struck up and enlivened
the proceedings for a while.

Then Rev. Dean Harris, who had re-
teived an LL.D., stepped forward and in
& manner clear, concise and forcible ex
presed his views on Catholic education,
as weil au gave some sound parting ad-
vice to the graduates.

Dean Harris was followed in hi. ad.
-drea by Rev. Abbe Goasselin, of Quebec,
Who had also received an LL D. The
tev. abbe spoke in French, eulogizing
theUniversity sud the work it vas doing,
.and predicting for Il every success ln the
future.

THE MEDAI8TS.

~veryone vas' now in expectation vif
easring who were the medalists sud

epecisi prize.vmners. These .follow :
Moae of Houor for Excellence lnu

(HIU8TIAN DpoOrINE.
English course.-Silver medalprosent.

ed by Hie Grace Lb. Moet Rev..J. T. Du-.
bamel,Archbishopocf Otawa, Chancelor
of the University.--Awarded Lo George
Prudhonmme, Cantley, P.Q.

French course.-Silve rmedal, present-
ed by Very Rev. J. M. McGuckmn, O.M,
I., roer of the University.-Awarded toe
Auirelien Belanger, Ottawa, Ont.

For Clais Sfanding.-Thuose modale are
Warded to Lhos.eonly vbo bave followed

all the branches Laught lu their clss.
hesuccessful competitor foc s modal

bas to obtain eignuy per cent efth bm n
-of the mxarki for al the branches, sud
nlot less than eii'ty per cent. in any
lbrnch.

nIvESIrY CoURSE. .

Third year, eixth form.-Silver medal,
presented by His Excellenny Lord Aber-
On.--wadd John Hanley, Read,ont-Fret î lu mèrit.

silver mëdaipeellb oyB~
J.LefebvreO U1 p r montresl,

S- e tFerdnand Lappe,

ànerit. om
Firt yna, fòuïLf m

SresetedyDr.nîe by N.A

Aoarded t L LiD. . P. tt- ed
ment in me*t -*

Fîreycar foulhver a ijdà e<.

V.-ÂMaided:to aiesGreen4 Rtland,

ý Silmerniida1lt pr entd-by D Wm. P.
-awler, -Iwel.:iMss. -Awarded to
Tohias Morin, eris, Mich.-Second in
roerit. -:a ,

Second form--ilver medal, presented
bv Rev O. Boucher, Haverhill, Mass.-
Awarded to Joseph Murphy, Lac- la
Hiche, B .- FIrst in merit.

Firstforin(ditiion A )-Silvermeda ,
presented by Rev.T. J. Eitspatrick,B.A ,
Providence, R.I -Awarded to Georgé
Kelly, Ottawa-First in merit.

First form (division B.)-Silver meda',
presented by W. L. Scott, B A.. Ottawa,
Ont.-Awarded to Percival Sim,Ottawa;
Ont.-Firt in merit.

coxmmxiamL coUBsE.

• Silver medal, presented by A E. Lus-
sier. B.A., Ottawa.-Awarded to Emile
Belliveau, Ottawa.

Silver medal, presented by Dr. J. L.
Chabot, Ottawa.-Awarded to John
Abbott, Naugatuck, Conn.

Silver medal, presented by Hisa Lor-
ship Right Rev. Alexander Macdonnell,
Bishop.of Alexandria, to the student of
theUuiversity course obtaining the high-
est average in monthly notes and ses-
sional examinations-Awarded to Aure.-
lien Belanger, Ottawa, whose average for
the year i. 94 4-10 per cent.

Silvermedai,presented by Hon. Justice
Curran, Superior Court, P.Q., to the stu-
dent of Collegiate course ubtaining the
higheat average in monthly notes and
sesosional examination-Awarded to
George Kelly. Ottawa, whose average for
the year i 95 6 10 per cent.

The Murray gold medal, for excellence
in English literature, presented by James
Warnock, Ottawa-Awarded to John
.Quilty, Ashdod, Ont.

Special prize - Agnes Repplier's worke,
in tour volumpes, presented by Rtv. D V.
Phalen, B.A. '89, Can , N.S., for tne best
essay on the Use and Abuse of the Novel
-AwardEd to L. E.O. Pay ment, Billinge'
Bridge.

After the medals were distributed the
reading of the valedictories took placr.
Mr. Aurelien Belanger, of Ottawa. reaa
the one.in French, while Mr. John Quilty,
of Ashdod. Ont., was chosen to deliver
the one in English. Both were very
expressive, refertnces being made in
them to departed profesanrs and atudi nts,
and to the joy not unmixed with sorrow
brought to the graduates leaving their
Alma Mater.

Tbe 49th Commencement exercise. of
Ottawa University were then a aun end,

MRSI SABLIER TESTIMONIALI
Subscriptions may be addressed to the

chairman, Sir William Hingaton, M.D.,

Montreal, PQ.; the secretary, Mr. Jus.

tice Curran, Montreal, P.Q.; or to the

treasurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-

tain street. Montreal, P.Q.

subserisioareceived by the areamurer

Amount already acknowledged..31034 75

Rev. J.J. COnolly, S.J., Sault St.
Marie, Mich.................

Mrs. Geo. Dawson, Sault St.
Marie, Mlich...........................

C. J. Ennis. M. D., Sault t.
Marie, Mich ..............

J. R. Ryau, Postiater, Sault St.
Marie 2 •Mio ••••••••.............••••

T. J. Qumnlan, Montreal, Que......
Mrs. Biahop, Monteal............
Rev. John ul S.J St. Joseph'a

Church, Philadelphia, Ps.
Bey. T. P. Linehan, P.P., Bidde-

ford, M........... .. ....
St. Ann's Young Men's Society,

M,ntreal......... ..................
Right. 3ev. J. Sweouey, Bishep et

St. John, N.B........... ..
Cash.......................................

500

500

5 00

500
500
150

i0 00

5 00

20 00

2500
1 00

ST. JoHN, N.B., Jan. 18th, 1897.
REv DEAR SIR,-I take the liberty of

sending the enclosed bank draft on Bank
of British Nort.h America, Montreal, for
twenty-five dollars, for the Mrs. Sadler
Testimonial Fund. I give this trouble
as I am not personally acquainted with
any of the gentlemen of the committee.
This lady muat have strong claims on
the Catholica of this country and con-
tinent on account of ber labors and
writings.

With best wishes anr kind regards to
yourself and Rev. confrères

I am., dear air
Faithfully yours in Christ,

t J. SWEENEY,
Bishop o St. John.

Rev. J. Quinlivan, P.P., SI. Patrick's
Church.

The Catholic Register, in its issue of
last week, says :-Our column will be
open for a fe w weeks to acknowledge sub-
criptions to the testimonial to Mrs.
James Sadlier. We would ouly add to
what bas already been said that we
should rejoice to see the testimonial as-
sume a distinctly popular form. Mre.
Sadlier's claim is upon the warm beart
of the working people. For our own
part we vil! obeequaîlly pleased to ac-
knowledge a subacription of 25 cents as
25 dollars. We ouly wish the people to
show that devotion to their faith (and
to the fatherland of most of us) shall
not be suffered to go unappreciated.

We acknowledge the following sub-
scriptions with pleasure :
Rev. Father Ryan. rector St.

Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.$ 10 00
Thomas O'Hagan, Ph. D., Arthur,

Ont....................................... 1 00
P. F. Cronin, Toronto............... 3 00

REV. PATHER RYAN'5 TRIBUTE.
TE the Edtor of the Catholie Register.
* Duan SM-I amn glad yen have brcught
the aubjec of t e testimonial te Mr.
Sadler te the notice et peur readors sud
opened your .coltimue t10 aubiriptions.
I bave mucoh-roeau In tiov, indeed, tie
many calls that are mid. on aur'people,
buts can also bear willing testimony to
the'eady and generous respioe which
efvery uah appai receivs. -I n'eed not

rd t:whatb as been sléady
apj.welý,-andse y said of Mrs.Sadlier'aWýr_îr tegénrouigaLId o u

to enable tbe boot of- each county to
turn over as much cash as possible to
the treasurér. The pride of the men
and women of Erin unthe booth bearing
the names of their native counties hm
be en the. real reason for t ho financial suc-
cois of the undertaking.

Tbrough the plot oai "bits of lb. aid
sodI front every county in ,reland a
steady stream wandered. Many a dollar
was given for just a "wee bit ". of the
sod and before midnight it had nearly
all een carried awav.

She- D yuUPPaIJjRhi. $fe really

~cillyenorsI Iucs 'e a~,untii ho gel marnied.

the and e uaqent tdibute latIelSadier h my friend Judg

boit w 1 icm xp. 1 07 prlisaa .
bety Mafa epesay esteand

admiration of this ancat estimable and
gifted lady, and the moet effective and
practical recognition 1 an give of 'her
worth and work, will be benewiLh to en-
close my contribution to the testimonial
fund and wish your subscription list the
fullest measureofsucce.

îincerely your,
FANK xRYx,,

Rector»
St. Micbael's Cathedral Toronto.

A UPIRITxD LITER FR01 MB. THOMAS
O-HAG AN, MA.

To the Editor of The Catholo tRexister.
Dzan Sia-I am glad that you are

supporting and pronoting ro heartily
the Mrs. Sadlier Testimonial Fund
Movement. It would indeed be a Bhamet
jor us a. Catholice were we to allow
this great and noble Catholio woman,
this veteran Catholic writer and defender
of our iaith and people, to pas. from
amongst us without any gift of homage
or recognition.

Cheerfuliy therefore do I contribute
my mite tu the lund, wiahing the authorl
o the "Blakes and Flanagans," in the
calm eventide of her eventful life, every
happiness, ad multos annos.

Tioxas O'Haax.

JUBILEE HONORS.
LONDoN,. June 21.-uhe list of Queen'a

honors va. made public touight. Tnet
following are the mont important and
those Mont interesting to Canadians:

On thel Hon. Sir Donald Smith,
G.0 M.G., a peerage. t5ir Donald bar1
selected the title of L:ord Glencoe.

On the Hon. Wilrred Laurier, mem-
berahp of Her Majesty's Privy Council,
and the Grand Cros of the Order of st.t
Michael and St. George.t

On thel Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, K.C.t
M.G., the Grand Crose of the Order of St.L
Michael and S,. George.,

On the Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright,1
K.C.M G., the Grand Cross of the Orderà
of St. Michael and St. George.

On Hi. Honor, the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Ontario, the Order of K.C.M.G.

On the lion. L. H. Davies, Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, the Order of
K C.M G.

On Sandrord Fleming, Esq., C.M.G,
the order of K C.M.G.

On the lHon. Chief Justice Taylor, of
Manitoba, a knighthood.

On the Hon. Chief Justice Tait, of
Quebec, a knighthood.

On the Hon. John H. Hagarty, ex-
chief justice of Ontario, a knighthood.

On the following gentlemen the Con-
panionship of the Order of St. Michaelc
and st. George:

J M. Courtney, Faq., deputy minister
of finance.

J. L-rne McDougall, Esq., auditor-
generad.

Li utenant-Colonel William White,
depuîty positmaster-general.

L uis Frechette, Esq.
Ail of the colonial premiers are made

mêmbers of the Privy Council. The same
hon' r is aliso beatowed upon Mr. William1
lib ky, the historian, and Sir Herbert
Maxwell, the author.

The L'rince of Wales in made Grand
àiaater and Principal Knight ofthe Grand
cross of the Bath.

An earldom i conferred upon Baron
Eger-on of Tatton.

Peerages are conferred upon the Earl
of Gi agow, Viscount, Downs, Justice
Lopes, the Right Hon. Ion Trant Hat-
ilIon, and Sir John Burne.

The Mayors of Leeds and Shflield are
made lord mayre.

T.e Lord Mayor of London, George
Faude Philli ps, i made a baronet.

B1-incrft,th e acter, is knighted.
Sir John Blundell Maple is made s

baroneta sd the ame honor in conferred
upon Sir William McCormic, M. D., Pre-
pisent of the Royal College of Burgenns1
Mr. James Fender, the son of the latej
John Pender, MF. for the middle divi-1
sion, Northamptonshire, and Mr. Samuel
Wilks, M. D., sident of the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians and Physician Extra-
ormuary t- )Her Majesty.

Mr. Wyke Baylisa, president of the
Royal Society of Brititish Artists, and
Professor William Crookea, vice-presi-1
dent of the Royal Society, are made
knight.

Sir Francia Henry Jeune, president of
the Probate Divorce and Admiralty
division of the H1igh Court of Justice, is
made a Knight Commander of the Bath.

T" Du etoff burg h ai been appoint-
ed dmirai cf b.Feel.

The Duke et Connaught has been ap-
pned colonel of the ixxth Dragoons

Prince Ed ward cf Saxe-Weimar has
been appointed a field marchai.

THE RESULTS OF THE IRISH FAIR•.

After s period of uearly a month the
Irish Palace Building faic of Ne v York
closed onThursday evening, June 10. -

When xt vas ail ovor Lb. msanagement
of the affalr announcod there had been
approximiately 700,000 visitera at the
fair ln the thirty-one day.. and that the
net profil cf the enterprise would beo
about $250,000.

There ls a financial committe. going
or the accounta, sud they will give out

exact Bgures next week. Certain it lsa
that the total sum realized for Lb. fund
vill be a grand tribute to the ability of!
the Irish mon sud women who mnuaged
the affair Lo interest public atteution
sud make the people open their purses.

The osoing migbt vas one of congratu-
latien. .The ionda of the young women
vho have been attending the boothea
rallied ln force la make up a last effort

LIk
truthtut.

MGR.IBRRY EL YAL
fn Papal Dulggig I OIlite ate St

- Patrlcs lit Suday Elg.

Kis Excel ency Wili Addiress the
Parishioners.

Monaignor Merry Del Val ha kindly
conented to offioiate in St. Patrick's
next Sunday, at Chi evening service, to
be held at 7.30.

Hie Excellency, who apeaks perfect
English, will deliver a short discourse on
the Holy Father and the present con.
dition of affaira in Bome.

Monsignor Merry Del Val is partly
Irish by blood, sud ha ever manifested
much sympathy for the Irish race. He
ahould have a full audience on 8unday
evening.

NOTE AMID COMMENT.
A story which has been published in

the London correspondence of a number
of American journala relates how Queen
Victoria was much affected in listening
Co the Irish song, "The Wearing of the
Green." The authority for the story ia
a correspondent in the Westminster
Gazette. This is wbat the writer saya:
The queen, it appeare, requested a young
Irish lady who was visiting Windsor
castle to sing an Irish song. She went
to the piano and sung "The Wearing of
the Green," and, according to the story
told, ber majesty was so touched by
tbe pathos oi the song she bursi into
tears. The writer then waxes enthusi.
atic in referring to the sympathy of
ber majesty.for ber Irish subjects. "Ah,"
said my eminent informant, you little
know the depth of the queen's sym-
pathy for the Irish and the tenderness of
uer heart."

***

A Chicago correspondent in the New
York Freeman's Journal, dealing with
the subject of the enemies of religion,
closes a very interestingletter in the fol.
lowing terme:-

" The criais for religion is not coming.
It hua cone. Those who are represented
by Gambetta, who said : "In clericaliam
behold the enemy," are the real enemies
of democracy and of the progress of civ.
ilization. I do not stop to argue that
the Freemasons are esentially hostile
to democracy. I take them as a party
like the Democrats and Republicans, or
the English Liberals and Tories, and I
say that ail this century the Freemasons
controlled all Governmenta, either se-
tually in the Cabinets, or controlled the
Cabinets as a power bebind the throne.
t'hey have been tried in the balance and
found wanting. In every country in the
world they have supported either des-
pots or aristocrate or financiers who
wanted to contro legielation. They ob.
tained office as the price of supporting
the oppresors of the people. Financiers
and Freemaaons muet go down together
and the people be freed from intolerable
oppression. Hence there le something
very logical in the course pursued in
Austria, where there is a movemçnt
called "The Anti.Semite Movement,"
which is simply an upriaing against the
rule of financiers, who have replaced feu-
dalien, and, as a necessary conusequence,
an uprieing againât the Freemasons, who
suppor t hem in ail injustice. Convert
the financiers and Freemason youe can-

t. Join thb people in practical action,
dud theyviliiroceive the trth. ofreligion
ais tb.et.hiraty land of Lhe deaert receives
and absorba the rain from heaven. Join
the oppressor sand the people will be asn
ilint. The criais ha. come. Pope Leo
nas pointed the way.

e..

The London Universe, referring to the
manner in which females cyclists make
long journeys on their bicycle, deals
with the subject in the followng
terms:-

'. Lady cycliste, beware ! Read the
reporta of theat tacke made in the neigh-
borhood of Dunstable by tranps upen
cyclists recently. The wonder really ia
that we have had so very few of such
cases. Lady cyclists, when once they
achieve a mastership cf their riachine,
become, we are credibly informed, reck-
lessly venturesome. A lovely " bike" is
much te their liking, it ia stated. For-
Iunately country trampe have net been
at present educated up to the mark of
knowing this, a.nd their predatory pro-
olivitiee bave not consequently been ap-
plied to any serious extent to Lhe female
cycling style of business. But th. word
has gone abroad. The Dunatable te-
porta have opened their eyes to the
grand field of operations cyching affords
themi. The only effectuai remedy for

-. 5
thi. tort of highway robbery lies with
the lady ysot t-emasv. Âvold
lovel.y I*bikm," and the tramp's oceu-
pation, no far as cyclng is concerned, is
gone."

The amne may be sid of our young
women in Montreal who make journeys
to outying districts.

**

A correspondent to the Canadian
Gazette, London, Eng., writing from
New Westminster, B C., gives nome ides
of how effect ually the Sona of England
Society make It easy for Englishmen
com"i to Canada. He says:

"Dtspite the fact that Canada ia part
of the Empire, the Englishman who
comes to the Dominion feels, at firet, as
a stranger in a new land. And while
the newoomer ia still raw, h. finds it
difficult to get on-at least this in my
experience-with the native born. Not
doubt e is angular, brusque and unex-1
plainable, perhapa, and new to the ways
o all about him. Hence the uses of one
of the best of the niany secret societies
in the Dominion, namely, the Sons oft
England Benevolent Society Thatl
o gatiation was foinded at Toronto,
not for mutual protection alone, but tar
inculcate its members with the neces. ¡
sity for the preservation and perpetuity
of the British Empire and of loyaltv to
the Crown. It came into being in 1875,
and early dilliculties have so far been
overome that to day the Sons of Eng-
land aire united in ail the towns and
cities from Atlantic to Pacific. Thev
have their lodges in St. John's, New.
foundland, and here in Vancouver and
New Westminster. A word ta the wise
ia ufficient. The newly arrived English-
man consulta his best interest by join-1
ing the associations. In this way he
quickly makes acquaintances and him-
self becomes known. Work, perbaps,
may be obtained which, were e nnt aj
''Son," would never ho given ta hini.
From a social point of view, a newconer1
bere derives an immense advantage by1
belonging t the association. )oors9
open to him which otherwise might re-
main closed, and he secures acquaint.
ances among the fair Daughters of Eng-
land-the uister society. Here in New
Westminster the I)aughters give
dances and entertainments, at which
the lonely ma ifront Kent may forget
his enforced Lachelordoni and recall the
rosy cheeks and bright eyes in Maid-
stone. The Sons thenselves, atter lo ge
is ûver, amuse thenselves in the time-
honored way when two or three men arc
gathered together, and certainly the
Englishman who has " has just corne
over, don't yer know "-as the Canadians
say--can more profitably spend his tiie
in the lodge roon than wandering around
the saloons or eating his naart out in
Bachelor Hall up on the hill. The bon-
evolent portion of the society-the
methods for obtainng sick pay and pro
vioion for old age-need not be touched
upon here.

***

Mr. Seldon. the Premier of New
Zealand, during tho courseofa the Jubiloo
leativities ae reportedote have said, at a
dinner given in honor of the Colonial
Premiers :- We in the Colonies have

eein wih you ro the commencement,and sbah b. to the end. Whatoverd ay
ho vritten or aaid, yon may depend up-
on the Colonies the people of your ovn
race, upon the ties of blood, which are
ntronger tdan any oter known tom en.
You may depend upon our determinaion
Io hoar our part to strengthee and con-
solida e th pEmpire. An historiann ba
foretold the ime when a New Zealander
will ait on a broken arch of London
Bridge te contemplate the ruina of St.
Paul's, and, of course, ho intended there-
by to predict the downfall of L ie Empire.
Gentlemen, that New Zealander will
never come here. Little did the his-
torian know New Zealand. They will
be in the van, and if there is ta ho any
downfall of the mpire, New Zealanders
wiii (al l iret, for they will stand or (ail
'with you." ______

The Catholica of Ne wark, N.J., are go-
ing La build a $1,000,000 cathedral that
will seat 4,000 persons. The ground has
been already secured upon a command-
ing point from which New York can be
seen with thenaked eye.

DIED
At the Grey Nunnery.on the 15th inst -

Miss Mary Ann McGuire, sister of the
late W. P. McGuire. May she reet in
peace. Amen.

AIIIO~IE BARIT & S8Ll0lTO R
MONT RE AL, P.Q.

OFFICE : New York Lite Building.
Raui. 75. Bell Telephosie 1333.
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Begu1rvl1g $8,70
men and we bave 5 dliferent patser==
ctive d.- equallyaBnoori whien wewiieOIEOse LoNDoe, June 22.-The gresteat day of
are ar. eut mut4.9 eaOh. Britain's greatest celebration has come

Sdence e speciai vaues ln allinos et and gone. . London went te bed to-might
sarsp- rarttuSren r the balance or thi tired, but delighed.
rld, aud me=th. The Queen drove from Buckingbm.

Hood's W.e wii store your purebasea Palace te historie St. Paul'sud back

SIt ha@ féee ILI wanted. again, escorled by the fioyer of the army
sUm Md anud a represeutative gat.hericg et mon
ef e rmatgatbeed romGra eatBde

Prv RENÂUD, KING & PATTE U~ atre:ts and obeenedr luatily al ltaI t ey
.652 Craig Street. aer these lau dt g theirade

mu comparison bwith tbose which greetedWBritain's aged.ruler. They were cheers
WlANaI came .frmh l h.beart, chers ith>

A Tea fortheDssentient Shool of Hun- - coonial deegates played a
tlngdon. 'Term, ten.inoths ommesneing ou ~gc~m psrt à n~the dayas .proceedin.,

c ' - . c00 --xi

- '~ 'h -- * '-. *-den-

r -~ ~ - ~ 4 * ;'u

~E~13~UZ ITNBSÂND Q~IO HROKOL~,JUTNE 23..89

MUI.EE FESTlIlTIESL
The Pecorations and Illumina,-

tions.

Civie Paraie and Other Peatares-..
monse rvods Gatber a tbe

binerent Publie Squares t
Wiatuem the »upEar et

rirewerks un me=aa .m eam
Eaal.

The Jubileo celebration is practically
at an end. Never, in the history of
Montreal, was there such a wave of en-
thusiasm for display of every kind. The
French-Canadian section of the con-
munity seemed Le fairly delight in doing
honor to the occasion. The part they
took in the great civic parade was not
even surpassed by their splendid effort
of some years ago at the memorable St.
Jean Baptiste festival.

A walk along the route from the
Champ de Mare along Craig street to
Delorimier avenue, thence along St.
Catherine street to Peel, found the side-
walk crnwded several deep ail slong the
line. Every window had been occupied,
many lumber piles had, for the nonce,
heen converted into rand stands, and iu
one cae the rina of a store on St.
C atherine streetl bitb>' a fice voeeutil-
izvd as senting places for spoctatere.
l'ractically every winlow liad ils decora-
tions, and in the East End it was mot
reniarkable to notice that nearly every
design had in it some reference Lo a1<
Majesty, or sonie proof of satisfaction at
Slie British connection. Even on the
side streeta there were ionn so poor but
sought to do lier honor. The occupanfa:
or thie msallrat bouses, whiom many an
observer would think had a liard enough
binie to gel along, bai expenaed money
-nmylhe only a trille, but still corne-
thing-to share in the general manifesta-
tion.

Fletcher'a Field and other convenient
points were visitrd by innmense crowda
oi peoide-lia night, attracted by the
1 yrotechnical display from Mountil Royal.
l'housands ofi admirinig men, womenand
pîrticularly children, who thronged the
greasy plateau of Fletcher's FielîI, and
mat all along its planked walk, with
their eyes bent towards the dark pro-
portions ut the Mountain Park, a d
watclîcd the litt1e iballe vof lire whîch
ulhonk theniselves irn utibilee merriment
in bb e ky overhead.

There are crowds and crowls. On Mon
day nighlt and _last night Montrealers
had opportunities of discovering this,
thoiugh the number of persons on the
streets lat night was not so large as on
the previous evening. But it was quite
big enough indeed, in some places it was
too big for comfort. It was a good ns-
tured crowd; everybody took the push-
ing and asueezing as a matter that was
incidentai to the eightseeing; indeed, it
may be said that they rather seemed to
en'oy it. There were children in arme,
there were children in perambulators,
there were children witb parents,and alo
children without guardians, who were
simply wandering around on their own
account and taking in a free show, the
like of which they bad never seenbe-
tore. And ail kinds o! vehicles had
been impressed into service. There were
open carriages drawn by paire of hores,
there was the one hore iack, and even
express wagons had been called to use.
Some aofLb.eveh7cles vore moderately
lden, others were considerably ove,-
crowded; in tact te have (oued accom-
modation for ail who occupied some of
the conveyances rmust have been as
acientific a tank as packing sardines into
a tin vithout breakiug them. The ex-
cessive number of vehicles, together
with, in some instances, the inex-
perience o fbe person bandhingxube
reins, led le ail sortse o mixups,
semetimes with a brother jehu and
sometimes with the atreet cars. But like
th pedestrians, the occupants of the
vebiclea, as well as the drivers, took
such little episodes in good part;; il was
nothing more than they bad ex-
pected and they treated it a-
cordingly. They simply resigned them-
selves to fate and contemplated, with
every mark of appreciation, the illumi-
nations in the immediate neighborhood
Iuntil such time as the tangle was et
free and the course was again clear. The
vrowd was out for eight-seeing and it
saw what vas to be observed In each
oh the main thoroughfares the side-
walkcs were simply a mass of peeple,
moving, mov'ing, but towards ne defi-
nite goal; they' were simoply> moving
along, Lt, vas the fact of their keeping
an the moveo that saved the streets fromt
bein~ iurther congested, as vas ever and
anon bbe case whien two or thbree couples
std-pped 1o gossip at a cerner or to wait
for a atreel car. Thon the crowd became
der se and the puehing sud squeezing vas
quickly' feit. But the crowding did not
lit long. By ten o'clock Ihere was
quit. a noticeable thinning out ef sight-
seers, licomotioni required less agility
snd wriggling into amati space to avoîd
collision with onoe neighbour. The
diamiond jubilee celebration vas faut
approaching te verg et otat abyss in
which ail things all tings ares salowed.
up, leaving only the memory ef their
existence-the past.
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of Hooda Sarsapnlih,
as for no other medi-
eine. Its great onresrecordedin t
convincing language cf grateful
women, constitute it mont effe
vertising. Many of these cures a
veloui. They have won the cenS
the people; have given Hood'sf
riita the largest salea in th. wo
have made necesary for Its mans
the grtest laboratory on earth.
Sarcaparilla Is known by th. enr
made-cura of srofula, sat rh
ema cures aofrheumatdm, i
end vemk nemi, cures of dyupopi
troubbo, Searrh-cunusvbhich


